
Summer
Sleuthing

Janet Unpffart

Alpha Chi

Tat Griswold and Sig Chi Bort
Miller will walk down the aisle
of Westminister church Tuesday
with wedding bells chiming. Bert
is at present attending Med school
in Omaha so they will make their
home down around that campus.
Betas

Lee Taylor and Homer Sheridan
were off to South Bend the other
day dragging Barbara Clock and
Peggy Miles both of Lincoln.
Along too were Bill Weingarton.
staying at the Beta hut this sum-

mer, and Marsha Woodruff. Still
around the Beta .domicile. Bill
Shaumburg and Don Stewart were
out at Kings last week with Joan
Damewood and Janice Campbell
of Lincoln.

Those ellows at the Beta house
are really having a great time
this summer playing softball with
the girls staying at the Phi Mu
house. It seems that Janet Ebers
and one of the Betas got it started
and now everyone is playing.

What Ho!
Guess who's back none other

than that super football player.
S.g Chi, and Coed heart beat Bob
McNutt. He's been down on St.
Lucia island for about a year

V Daring the past 24

years we have placed
thousands of teachers.

Perhaps we can place
you. Come in and see

us.
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Last week end were Delt Art

and
for the Thi Chi Med

Down Kansas City Way
Betty Baker and John

of this
have been seeing quite a bit of
each other lately. Looks as tho

might come of it.
Bob

Daily editor,
and all that sort

of stuff, has left these parts for
Cody, where he has a
job if you heard. But,
come the he'll be back on

this
Sig Chi

Mills is off to the army
which rather leaves AOPi Lucy
McLaf forty out of the Sigma Chi

house for' the

Home Too

Is White Phi Gam who
has hen eone a short time at

summer school at
Seems good to have more

back on the

of UN. but now of
U. S. army second in

the is homo for five

davs and has been about
in his blue with Mary
Jean Phi. They
were at the Pike
night with Harold
Sig and Phi Ely.

Maxine and Harold
Alexis came across
with the long candy last

night at tho Pals' for-

mal lawn when tiny
the

in-

side
were

each of the sweets
And

At that same party
the last formal for a Jong while I

Lela Lvne spent a great deal of

time Don Pierce were in
not or that

she were in not
And we bet he's the same

I thing.
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SUMMER RAG.

Married Monday
Helen Elizabeth Claybaugh

shown here, be-

came the bride
of Austin Mutz
in a wedding
at St. Mary's
Cathedral last
Monday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock.
Both are grad-
uates of the
university and
former m e rs

of Pall-
adia n Literary
Society. Lincoln Journal.

Richard Hagelhorger is holding a
costume party at his homo.
Red-hea- d

Palladia n Betty Schnoll is look
ing forward to Sunday because
Bob Veach is whipping home for
five days. To see her?

Rita Marie Dosek. Tri Delt. will
maiy Lt. Keith Evans, Delt. Mon-

day morning at St. Mary's Cathe-
dral. A sterling set in the King
Richard pattern, which is featured
only at Gardner's. 1220 "O" would
blend perfectly with their army
apartment in Ft. Perry, O., be-

cause the King Richard sterling
is at home wherever it is placed.
With its swirling scrolls and beau-
tifully proportioned lines the silver
is charmingly suggestive of an-

other way of life -- old England
with its age of chivalry and ro-

mance, its knights and lovely l-
adiesa gracious way of life. King
Richard lends with ease gaiety,
and loveliness romance wherever
it is. First dinners become excit-
ing, vital things with new love
and romance. The pattern is fea-
tured at Gardner's, 1220 "O."
Like Some

Othei people we've already men-
tioned, engineer Ralph Marlette
has deserted UX for the rest of
the summerto take a job sur-
veying near Cheyenne. Wyo., but
he too will be back when the
school bells start ringing this fall.
Cart Leonard

Formerly of UN, was homo last
week from Ft. Benning, Ga.,
where he is a second lieutenant in
the infantry. Was seen about town
and swimming out at Linoma
Beach with Alpha Chi Waunda
Crumbaugh.
Sigma Nu

Neil Hilmes serenades the girls
who stay at the Kappa House
each night. He takes his radio
along to accompany his beautiful j

voice and tho girls say it is some- -

thing no one should miss.'
Wedding Bells !

'

Will ring Mondav morning for
Tri Pelt Rita Dosek and Delt
KeiUi Evans who is a second lic-u- -

tenant in the army. They will
make thir homo at Ft. Perry. O..
where K'-it- is located at present.
Ah for a Life of Leisure

Former DG Harriet Talbot is be-

ing idle this summer in an ex-

quisite suite of rooms in the Miami
Biltmore Hotel in Miami, Fla.,
where her husband is stationed as '

a sergeant in the army. What a
life while we sturdy souls are
melting in summer school.
Navy Wings

are now in me possession 01
Gwen Parson, blond beauty of the j

dorm, who received them from a
fellow from back home who is in
the naval air corps in Jacksonville,
Fla.
Phi Psi

Fred Steiner is spending his time
whcie waiting t get into the army,
by digging telephone post holes
out around Hastings.
Even Tho

the little off-and-- deal between
; Lois Christie Alpha Phi and Alpha
Sig Bob Hyde is coioched with a
pin, wedding plans are in the far
distant future because, of course,
there is the army for Bob, but
soon he fea.-s-. However, be has
finally persuaded Lois to come
back to UN next fall which makes

j everything much brighter.
To Parts Unknown

in going Bill Stuht. Sigma Nu
who is in the air corp adminis
tration. He was only in three
weeks when h v. as promoted to
first lieutenant and is now being
sent across water.
Rumors

j are about the AOPi Pat Slattery
and "Put" Overton formerly of
UN have been married since last

: May. How about that? Still with
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liar. Hit r.t

the AOPi's, Kay Hanley was hero
visiting last week end.

Still with the Alpha Chis and
Delts, the up and down romance
between Lois Scofield and Allen
Chapman appears to be up again.

Helil-ovc- r . . .
That popular guy, Jay Mc-Shan- n,

is going to be at King's
another week, which will give you
people a chance to loosen your
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s
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limbs to some really keen music,
hot, harlem, sweet, New Orleans,
anything, that guy can play. He
has a crooner that can really do

the blues, too. It's nq double-tal- k

either.
Just by way of incidents did you

know that Johnny DePutron and.

brother Dee celebrated their birth-

days at King's the other
Johnny had Giffs Berggren, Alpha
Phi; Dee twoed Betsy Wright, and
John Safford, third member of the
party had Dorothy Theison.

OF 0I1F--enn THE

TYPEWRITING SHORTHAND
BOOKKEEPING BUSINESS MACHINES

There is a shortage of trained workers. Get started
toward a good job at once. You may start to school
at the Lincoln School of Commerce on August 10,

or any day in August. You may pay your first month
of tuition, which is $25.00 and your tuition will be paid
up to October 3. It is a "Two-In-On- e" offer. Save a
month's tuition and be ready for a , job one month
ahead of time.

If You Plan on Pari -- Time Work
while attending-- the l.iiuoln School of Commrrre. It ill v

to frt her earlv. It take, time to make jour (mucli nd the
bet jobs go first. Write or rail s today.

of Commerce
209 NO. 14 ST. LINCOLN, XEBR. V. A. ROBBINS. PRES.
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